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IRACR ITALIAN

MISER SUNK

fBY-- AUSTRIANS

Submarine Sends
k'Amalfi to Bottom of
I Adriatic With Tor-- f

tiedo Crew Saved.

(ffly Admits Loss of Powerful
$Warship Fleet Was Scout

ing Along Enemy's Coast.
t'v.Sailora Cry "Viva Italia" as

Craft Goes Down.

Uf i rnrrtetl 684 Men and Was
' Heavily Armored Believed Other

Warships Wore Near by and Aided

in Rescue Work Sank Very Slow-

lyBoats Were Launched.

ROME, July 8.

trh. riolian armored cruiser Amain has
fcii torpedoed and sunk by an Austrian....... ....inomarine in we ...-.- -.

of the destruction of one of
ttetest heavily armored ships was

7xUde today Dy l"C mimu y ui .""'
ilmoit nil of the crew were saved. The
AmalU carried G3I men.

wTte official announcement of the loss of
Ithe Amain follows:
'jtHWblH an Italian tquadron was recon-IffilHrln- S

In the northern Bectlon of the
fljmtlc Sea nn Austrian submarine

cruiser Amalll, which after-wirii'tip- k.

''"Dew leaving tho ship tho sailors
cftgionz live Italy.

i 'iiffj crew wnB almost wholly saved."
fjTlH'la the hardest blow suffered by
iStllullan navy In tho war.
jgp Amain was a vessel of OT6S tons,
vuiX-- feet long and was capable of
Baking 22.5 knots an hour.
iTbe cruiser was laid down In May,
WS, at Scstrl Ponente. and was com-
pleted three years later. She was
Quipped with two sets of triple expans-

ion engines.
KThe Amalfl had nn armor belt
pildshlps and a Mnch belt fore and
oft. Tho main turrets were protected by
b Imm, h.u nml thn Rnnondnrv turret

iliy a belt. Because of the strength

'rardsd bv some authorities as a battle- -
Ship- -

. . . .. . .
:she carried four guns, eignt

sixteen and tno
"pounders. The Bhlp was equipped with
iree torpedo tubes.
.The warship was 69 feet wide and her

xlmum draught was 24 feet.
jp nfllclaj report announcing the
in s aeserucuon inaicaies mat sne
not sink immediately. It Is be--

that her sailors, or most of them,
rate, were able to tnke to Her

mbnd were picked up by the other
MtssT In tne Italian squadron.
'fSSS
t.iiiAflIA Tr . nn CH-- 1 CT -

JIJ0ND6n, July 8. Nearly 20,000 ves- -
wi? nave entered or leti uie porj or
Liverpool since tho German submarine
fclockfldlt h.nn. nrrnrHlnp tn Rli A. Unr- -

Jpm Hill, secretary of tho Liverpool

fit Uvemool. On thps 50.rtVl vnvnrron Oia
Kirmana had captured or destroyed only
14 iln

IALIANS DEFEATED

lINISONZOBAmE,

GERMANS REPORT

General Cadorna's Armv
15,000 Austrian

.Prisoners on Carso Pla
teauAdvance in Effort
to Cut Railway to Trieste

BERLIN. Julv 8.

Hjmloffl'cjal announcement was mado
e. today that the Italian army had

E& bad'y defeated with enormous ldsses
tae Auatrians on the Isonzo niver

mt after a battle lasting three days.

ROMR .Tlllv .
16 rrCatAMt all Asa. T.ol.. Un u Hn

"rated tince the beglnnlns of the
f HIS Inlnnrl Itl iVta nnnlr inAn 1,

gy
.

positions southward to Trieste.
.r squauron, ueneral Cadorna re-m- ta

today, bombarded an Austrian
MWJS "v vallin HI Aln,lwn Ms.ravn I

mzvJL, 5fS out and a number of enemy
j fe peuevetl to have been de- -iW. . r pirumeii new over me

wis ana bombarded tho gar- -

it Opldna an Italian dirigible
...nrj, UfUjpillH c- -yVMfin

ad LT ' ummuniiion trains
ElSuTv tat'ona- - A single Italian

Darae tho railway stationMM.!n4 and retujped safely.
Sik i.unV pf l)r'sonr8 yet
n. . '" w teponta py mo

Lv.5riIay8" O00 Austrians have
-- ,4.vurca on ,ne yarg0 pIatenu,

ihuj V "oua" armies are siowiy
ila. "",Bru n an attempt to cut
IJr "" ' rail communication to
fcVy damn its ..,- - i i .,- -frlJ a tiaa wci vauoea uy iiiafjn fortlHcatlons of Pal Grande,

waiosio and Mount ScharnlU by
USn bomharilm.nt Thua nn.t- -
wtOch lie on the Corlnthla front.

'nma oy me Italian armlasAtt seeklnt? tn lunapnta nnrth.
to the FranwnfMte railway, one
'"" "" connecting Trent with

attauta on Pace Four, Column Two

THE WEATHER

FORECAST
Phtladtlvhia and vialnitu

Oty hown this afternoon and
V. unsettled aud somewhat

' tonight; Friday fair; fresh,
lafct) ii,.w.

ff detail, ee page i.

MUNITION-LADE- N

The of the Atlantic Transport Line, Bailed for Liverpool Inst Sundny with n cargo of ammu-
nition for tho British army.

H0BS0N WANTS

WILSON TO TAKE

PLEDGE IN PUBLIC

Temperance Leader in
Address Asks Presi-
dent to Drive Liquor
From White House.

Anti-Saloo- n League Convention
Told This Would Be First
Step in New Nation-wid- e

Fight for Prohibition.
Plans $5,000,000 War Fund.

"Vi'om a SfajlT Corrcpoileit
ATLANTIC CITY, July 8.- -A public re-

quest to President Woodrow Wilson to
bni.lfch liquor from the White Houso was
made ut the morning session today of
tho lGtlflnatlonal convention of tho Anti-saloo- n

League of America by former
Congressman Richmond P. Hobson, of
Alabama, In his address In tho Hippo-
drome. Hobson announced In effect that
he wants tho President publicly to tnke
the pledge for himself and his official
family as the flrst stop in a new nation-
wide fight for prohibition

"The Grand Strategy of the Fight" was
tho subject of Hobson's address. In It
ho advanced a plprt' for a-- war-fund far
more ambitious arid than
Ahat proposed, bythaJlev-Ir,iiowar- d
II, Kussell. orW"ffitervtfle0.. fdiinder oJ
tho Anti-Saloo- n League, at tho meeting
of business men held last Tuesday.

Doctor Russell proposed a fund of
$2,000,000 to fight for prohibition within the
next five years. The former Congressman
wants a fund of $5,000,000 for this purpose,
and ho would enlist In tho fight all mem-
bers of Sunday schools, Bible classes,
churches of every denomination, noman
suffragists .and all temperance societies.

The call last Tuesday for funds was
Issued to wealthy men, many of whom
were millionaires. The call Issued to-

day by Hobson was to the rank and
file. Ho asked the members of the or-
ganizations he named to underwrite the
great war fund In the name of humanity
and Christianity, nnd painted a glowing
word-pictur- e of the victory that is In
sight. If they agree.

Philadelphia's hosts of anti-saloo- n sup-
porters reached this resort several thou-
sand strong today in time to attend tho
morning session.

The Pennsylvania ."railroad station on
Atlantic avenue looked like the outside
of the "Billy" Sunday tabernacle when
the first of the three sections carrying
tho contingent reached here.at S o'clock.
In addition to Doctor Dowey, Ben T.
Welch and Magistrate Robert Carson
had charge of the delegation.

The Boy Scout band from Tioga, under
the direction of H. M. Anderson, took
the lead, and the visitors marched eight
abreast down Tennessee avenue to the
Bonrdwalk, thence to tho Million Dollar
Pier.

Veteran saloon-fighter- s, Bible-clas- s men
and women and "Billy" Sunday workers
were conspicuous In the procession.

Continued on l'afe Seven. Column Three

CORONER CENSURES P. & R. R.
AND STATE SERVICE BODY

Official Blames Accident on Railroad
and Commission.

The death of two Phlladelphlans and
their four relatives, at HummelBtown, on
Monday night, when they were struck
by U Philadelphia and Reading Railway
train at an unprotected grade crossing,
brought censure today by the Coroner's
Jury at Hummelstown upon the Penn-
sylvania Publio Service Commission for
its failure to compel the railway com-

pany to protect the crossing. The vic-

tims of the accident were Mrs. Henry
Cabsel. 4506 North Sth street, and her son
Russell, 7 years old. This is the first time
that the commission has been censured
In such a manner.

It was declared by residents of the
vicinity that the crossing had long been
a dangerous one and has no watchman
after 7 p. m.

The railway was censured because It
did not have a watchman at the cross-
ing, and the commission because It did
not compel the railway to provide a
watchman.

MILLIONAIRE OBEYS "BLACK
HAND" LETTER; MAN ARRESTED

Postal Inspector Waiting When Ac-

cused Mart Comes to Take Cash.

ALTOONA, Pa, July 8. Peter Kyner.
39 years old. who gave his home as Kllia-bet- h,

N. J-- . was arrested today on the
charge of sending a "black hand" letter
to John Kazmaler, the millionaire brewer
of Altoona, demanding tUOO.

Kazmaler was Instructed to place the
money in a mailbox In pleasant Valley
last nlRlit, which he did. Postoftlce

William Calvert creted himwlf
nar the box Whu Kyner canw for
the money Calvert arrested him. Kymw
was held for United States Ctourt.

The Kensingtonian Says:
fra tilt (yNtal teat teem on tht Board-

walk (u Sunday waring hit nets goU-ttppe- d

mm
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LINER ON FIRE AT SEA

Minnehaha,

RUSSIANS BEAT

BACK ENEMIES

ON 2 FRONTS

Austro-Germa- n Forces
Repulsed 12 Miles in
Poland Halted in
Galicia.

Fierce Onslaughts of Czar's
Troops Put Army of Arch-
duke Joseph on the Defen-
sive Advance on Warsaw
Completely Halted.

PBTnOGltAD, July 8.
Maintaining their offensive against the

the Austrian troops that Invaded Poland
from tho south, tho Russian forces have
driven the enemy back 12 miles from tho
Wllkoloz heights, according to reports
received from tho front today. The fierce
onslaughts of tho Czar's troops aro keep-
ing the soldiers of Archduke Joseph on
the defensive.

The latest advices from the front,
Potrogrnd military experts assert. Indi-
cate that tho blow which the Austro-Germa- n

forces had planned ugalnst
lyangorod and Warsaw will terminate
in complete failure and that a repetition
pf tho disaster with which the Austrians
met last fall Id liffmrHemy""''"" -- -

Tho German offensive against Warsaw
from the west is declared nt the wr of-

fice to have met with failure again. The
Germans mado several assaults In the re-
gion of Borzlmow on Tuesday nnd were
able tn gain only two unimportant hills

In tho attempted advance that followed
their occupation of these hills the Ger-
mans suffered enormous losses They were
met by a galling fire from the Russian
artillery and machine guns, and two com-
panies that led the attack were virtu-
ally destroyed by rifle flro from a con-
cealed trench.

CITY UNITING TO

WIN CONVENTION

OF REPUBLICANS

Mayor and Other Lead-
ers See Victory if
Councils Heed De-

mand for Hall.

Indifference of Legislative
Body Bitterly Scored It Is
Greatest Obstacle to Success
in Bringing Party Meeting
Here, in Workers' Opinion.

Phlladelphlans today are Joining hands
In a movement to bring the Republican
National Convention hero next year.
Immediately following the announcement
of Senator Penrose's opinion that prompt
action Is necessary if this city is to
secure the convention in 1916, trade
bodies, business organizations and prom-
inent individual citizens Joined In a con-

certed movement to present the claims of
Philadelphia before the Republican na-

tional committeemen.
Mayor Blankenburg, when told of the

movement under way, promptly pledged
his hearty support and called upon Coun-
cils to In approving a site for
a convention hall From his summer
homa In the Pocomo Plnee, the Mayor
sent the following telegram to the
EVENING LEDOEni

I welcome effort to bring the Na-

tional Republican Convention to Phil-
adelphia In WW. Favorable decision
by the National Republican Com-

mittee can be secured by the middle
of September and Councils will and
must approve eligible available site
for the construction of a permanent
convention hall worthy of the City of
Brotherly Love. This could be com-

pleted In time and would show the
country at large that Philadelphia
has a well deserved place on the map
and is eer ready to show the finest
public spirit I shall do my duty If
Counells will do .

RUDOLPH BLANKICNBURG,
Mayor.

Leaders In the movement today ie
clared that thse will be ivo difficulty In
raising a fund to defray the expenses of
the convenUon-UOO.0- 00 if naeeewry. The
natural advantages of Philadelphia as a.,.. i... .nil th. nmnlA hiitAl aa
cojumodatlofls are well known and the

..only serloue preoiem iwuiwu h.j
Is the laek at a suitable convention hall

The failure of Councils to make pro-

vision for the erertlon a the convention
hall before their adjournment last week
was bitterly condemned by several busi-

ness men, who discussed tho qutlon to--

Cestlnwd ' totren. Cultimu M

TORNADO TEARS

PATH OF DEATH

OVER 7

Sixty Killed, Scores
Buried Under Ruins
in Cincinnati; Trains
Hurled From Track.

Tangled Live Wires Impede
Rescue Work Boats Over-
turned Crews Drowned.
Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illi-
nois and Missouri Suffer.

CHICAGO, July 8. Mcagro reports
filtering into Chicago over badly dam-
aged linos of communication today In-

dicated that tho death list In tho tor-
nado and stcrm that struck soven mld-dl- o

Western States last night may
reach 60. Twlco that number liavo
been unaccounted for In Ohio, Ken-
tucky, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Ne-

braska and Kansas,
Thousands of houses were reported

to have been leveled, and property
damage Is enormous.

Tho greatest damage was done In
Cincinnati and Ohio River towns In
that vicinity. Tho latest authentic re-

port from' Cincinnati sold that 33 per-
sons wer6 known to bo dead there.
Meagre advices from Mllford and
Terrace Park, Ohio, nnd Covington,
Newport, Bellovlcw, Ludlow and Day-
ton, Ky., Indicated that several per-
sons were killed In thoso cities. An.
Inestimable amount of property was
destroyed.

The storm smashed down on St.
Louis and St. Charles County, in Mis-

souri. An unconfirmed report stated
that Beven persons were killed in St.
Charles County.

A report that could not be confirmed
stated that two persons were killed in
Lawrenccvllle, 111 , and that seven were
killed by falling timbers when thl
storm struck Russellville.

Vincennes, Ind., and Lawreneoburg.
Ind., reported killed Jn each city.

Latest Information shows these more
serious results:

Ohio Cincinnati torn by the storm.
Thirty-thre- e known dead there. Prop-
erty loss in Cincinnati estimated at
nearly $1,000,000. Train wrecked at
Plalnvllle, Ohio.

Kentucky Covington, Ludlow, Day-
ton, Bellovuo and Newport suffered
heavy property losses. Reported
nearly a dozen lives lost In these cities.
Great damage at Henderson reported.

Illinois Russellville struck by tor-
nado, Beven reported dead. Two re-

ported killed nt Lawrencevllle. Enor-
mous property damage at both these
cities.

Indiana One killed nt Vincennes.
One killed at Lawrenceburg. Heavy
property losses In both places,

Missouri Seven reported dead In St.
Charles. Part of St, Peters said to
be destroyed.

36 DEAD IN CINCINNATI.
CINCINNATI, July 8. Thlrty-sl- x per-

sons were killed and many Injured In
the tornado that swept over Cincinnati
last night, demoralizing tralllc for hours
and cutting oft the city from communica-
tion with the outside world,

The known dead;
James T, Allen, of the Ohio Humano

Society.
Charles Kline.

" Mrs. Rosa Tennenbaum,
Mrs. E. C. Cohen.
Philip- - Rlszo.
George Fagan.
William Heplman,
Irene Glatthaus.
Brad Williams, captain of the towboat

Fulton,
Unidentified woman and two unidenti-

fied men drowned In overturning shanty
boat on Ohio River.

Eighteen deckhands and roustabouts
drowned when towboat Conway capsized.

Unidentified woman killed by falling
tree.

Pour unidentified men killed In train
wreok caused by storm.

Unidentified Negro killed by falling
sign.

Captain Y P Curry la the only sur-
vivor of the towboat Cojiway, whleh Har-
ried a crew of IS men. The boat turned
over in midstream. The swift current
defeated efforts of the sailors to ewita
asbore. Captain Curry tlttl himself to u.
door and was washed ashore. The tow-bo- at

Fitlton capiB4d near the Kentucky
shore. Just oft NowbkI- - The erew struck
out lor land, but Captain Brad Williams,
who refused to leave his charge. wu
drowned when the rslng current picked
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MINNEHAHA,

MUNITION SHIP,

AFIRE AT SEA

Liner Bound From New
York to England
Turned Back by Fire
Due to An Explosion.

Wireless Message Telling of
Blaze Creates Belief That
Holt Placed Dynamite Trunk
on Board British Vessel.

Fifteen Thousnnd Tons of Wnr Ma-

terial in Cargo, I3ut No Passengers.
Ship's Cnptain Reports Fire Under
Control Expects to Reach Hall-fa- x

Tomorrow.

NEW YORK, July 8,-- Tlio British liner
Mlnnchnhn, the largest ship engaged In
carrying munitions of war from America
to the Allies, was set afire by an explo-
sion late jostcnlay afternoon In hold No.
3 while the vessel was nbout 670 miles
southeast of Halifax, N. S. The liner Is
now speeding to llnllfox.

Tho cause of tho fire was revealed for
tho flrst tlmo by a dispatch received nt
tho Atlantic Transport Company's omccs
shortly after noon today. Tho Informa-
tion enmo In a wireless message from
Cnptain Frank S 11, Claret, of tho Min-
nehaha, who stated that tho flames were
under control.

His message, whllo It did not Indicate
tho cause of the explosion, lent color to
u belief that had been growing In ship-
ping circles that n bomb placed by
Prank Holt, tho dynamiter and assailant
of J. P.vMorgin, was responsible for tho
fire, and that he had succeeded in placing
his "dynamlto trunk" aboard tho am-
munition carrier before she cleared from
this port for Liverpool Saturday nf n.

FIHD UNDBIl CONTROL.
The dispatch announcing that the llio

mis caused by nn explosion follows:
"Fire caused by nn explosion. Now

controlled by suffocation and stenm.
Much smoko hi hold. Deem It expedient
to mnko Halifax. Due Chobusto Head at
9 o'clock, Friday."

This dispatch from Captain Claret was
sent last night. In nn earlier one, sent
nt 5:M o'clock yesterday afternoon he
gavo the Information that fire had started
In No. 3 hold and that the ship was mak-
ing for Halifax.

Today's message indicates that the firo
had made somo headway In the Interval.

Tho belief that tho mysterious flro re
sulted from Holt's activities was further
Birenginenea mis aiiernoon wnen It wns
pointed out that the Minnehaha's pier,
Nri. 6S, In the North River, was very near
tho piers from which tho American liner
Philadelphia nhd the Cunnid liner Sax-on- ln

sailed list Saturday. In his letter
to his wlfo nt Dallas, Tex., Holt hinted
that his dynamite trunk had been placed
aboard either the Soxonlo or the Phila-
delphia, sailing Satuiday.

The Minnehaha, it wns learned this aft-
ernoon, wns originally scheduled to de-

part for Liverpool on Saturday. Delay
In placing in her hold nbout 60,000 tons
of war munitions cnused a postponement

Continued on I'ace Tno, Column live

HOLT'S ACCOMPLICES

IN TERRORISM PLOT

SOUGHT BY POLICE

Follow Clues Found in Pa-

pers of J. P. Morgan's
Assailant Think He
Must Have Had Confed-
erates for Crimes.

NEW YORK. July 8. Additional detec-
tives were detailed today by the New
York police department to run down ac-

complices whom they believe Frank Holt,
dynamiter and assailant of J. P. Mor-
gan, had In his operations, The author-
ities were acting on clues gained from
papers left by Holt, whose body has been
identified as that of Krlch Mueuter, the
Harvard wife murderer.

The theory of the police Is that Holt
had Intended to launch a campaign of
terrorism. They are convinced that In
this he would have been unable to act
alone, both because of the labor neces-
sary to carry out his contemplated out-
rages and because his funds were In-

sufficient for such a task.
While hunting for tho supposed accom-

plices, the police are also continuing their
search for dynamite which Holt bought
and which has not yet been found.
Though messages from the captains of
the liners Saxonla and Philadelphia have
reported both these vessels safe, the

are not yet certain that bombs
made by Holt were not placed on other
ships leaving New York.

Detective! are searching In both New
York and Long Island for the missing
dynamite. The police admit that Uvea
may still ba In danger from some in-

genious bomb device planted by the dyna-
miter,

Borne of Holt's correspondence, seized
tn Ithaca, is on the way here, and In it
the authorities hope to obtain the names
of his aejoompllcea, who they fear may be
even more dangerous than the man who
killed himself at Mlneola. As a result of
warnings from the New York police, ex-t- ra

guards have been placed on State
capltols In the Bast and over other pub-

lio buildings In several cities.
The utmost efforts of the police have

thus far failed to reveal the destination
of the second trunk filled with explosives
shipped by Holt from Long Island at the
time he sent forward the assortment dis-

covered in a Wait 36th street storage
house.

The police have failed to obtain an ex-
planation of the foot that the explosive
purchased by Holt was 40 per cent dyna-
mite, wh)e that he used in UU bomb
const ruction was per cent Their only

theory under the clrounutancearwlble he really bought more than has
thus far bean traced as sold to him.

With J P Morgan on the high road to
recovery and Holt's bod in the morgue ut
Hempstead, the Investigation of the dyna- -
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$10,000 JEWEL THEFT AT
13TH AND CHESTNUT STREETS

Ten iHouBfintl dollars' woith o' uuset dlnmondB were stolen
tor.y from the jewelry stoic of 13. J. Hertz, 101 South 13th strcpt,
by four peisons, two men, a voinnn and n small boy. The boy Is

IfcougLt to have tfthon the gmo while the others attracted the clerks'
a.tsuliou. The tiersouu were Italians.

WEAVER SUES MAYOR TO BLOCK JITNEY-LA-

Weaver, lepiesentiug the Jitney men, filtjd-sul- t in
Ciraiiien I'leas Couit lodny against Mayor Blniikenburg nnd other
city officials to iebtrnln them fiom iufoicing the jitney oullunuce.

$102,000,000 SUIT AGAINST NEW HAVEN DISMISSED
BOSTON, July 8. The full bench of the Supremo Court today, dismissed

the $102,000,000 suit brought against tho Now Haven Railroad nnd certain
of Us former directors to secure the restitution of tho millions of which the
railroad's treasury was alleged to hnve been looted. Tho court holds that
the "allegations in tho bill do not show reasonable application to the di-

rectors to Institute proceedings to recover tho losses referred to, nor facts
showing that such application would have been useless."

AUTO SETS TROLLEY CAR AFIRE
A score of persons narrowly escaped serious injury today when an auto-tnobl- lo

delivery wagon crashed Into a trolley car at 19th and Buttonwood
Btrcets. The front of the tiolley was demolished and tho controller box short-circuite- d,

setting the car on lire. The passengers In tho trolley became panic-strick-

nnd rushed townrtl the renr exit, becoming jnmmed thefe. Tho crew
led them to the street In safety. Firemen extinguished tho flames. Tho au-
tomobile, owned by Olmbel Brothers, was driven by Samuel Wilson, of 3344
Filbert street. Although the mnchinc was wrecked, tho man escaped Injury
hy Jumping.

BARGE GOES DOWN AVITH 100 TONS OF COAL ON BOARD
A barge loaded with 100 tons of coal, which was to have been loaded on

tho battleship Alabama, sank In 32 feet of water at the Philadelphia Navy Yard
early today. The barge was the property of tho Qucmalionlng Coal Company.
It was made fast to the Alabama yesterday, and although It was noticed that
tho barge had a decided list, nothing could be done to remedy matters before
It sank.

ADRIATIC REPORTED TAKING NORTHERN ROUTE
LONDON, July 8. Tho White Star liner Adriatic is reported to have

taken tho route nround the north of Ireland, and shipping agents expect her
to dock at Greenock instead of Liverpool. Another report has It that the
Adriatic Is convoyed by a British cruiser.

NEW YOriK. July S. The 'White Stnr Lino had received no information
r.s to the liner Adriatic up to noon. If she had arrived on schedule time at
Liverpool the line would have been notified by 9 a. m. under ordinary conditions.

BOARD OF EDUCATION GETS $19,672.60 IN INTEREST
Interest payment to tho Board of Education from bnnks and trust com-

panies holding school deposits aggregated $19,672.J0 for the quarter ending
Juno 30. --Payments for tho first quarter of tho-ye- ar were 419,302, or a
total of .3S,CI7-I.6- for the first six months. The Interest rato is 24 per cent,

MORGAN STEADILY IMPROVES
NEW YOniC, July 8. It was stated nt thn office of J, P, Morgan & Co.

this moinlng that Mr. Morgan's condition showed Improvement. Mr. Morgan
was up and around tho" house the greater part of yesterday afternoon and
expects to be about today. Ills condition was excellent, according; to n,

member of tho firm.

ARCHBISHOP QUIGLEY WEAKER
ROCHESTER, N. Y., July 8. The condition of Archbishop James E.

Qulglcy, of Chicago, is somewhat less favorable today, Dr. T. J. Conley, of
Chtcngo, announced. Ho sulci the patient had passed a restless night and
was weaker. Strychnine Is still being employed to keep the Archbishop alive.

SHORTEST STRIKE IN CITY'S HISTORY RESULTS IN FAILURE
The shortest strike In the history of Philadelphia and perhaps the country

was staged yesterday at tho Glrard Point elovator, when the grain ohovelers
ealdfthey wnnted more money and walked out. They stayed out exactly 10
minutes, returning to work on the same wage scale.

COD LIVER OIL SOARS IN PRICE
Tho abnormally heavy demand for Norwegian cod liver oil by Germany

and", recent speculative activities in Norway have caused the oil to take a
sudden flight skyward In price in the local market. In the last few days
tho 'oil has advanced 25 a barrel, and there is no indication that the In-

crease will end soon. When the market closed lost week the quotations on
cod liver oil ranged from $45 to $50 a barrel. By the close of business on
Tuesday, this week, the prices had gone up to $G0 and $65 a barrel, and the
high-wat- er mark yesterday was from $65 to $S0 a barrel.

WAR ORDERS FOR TANK AND VAT MAKERS
Wooden tank and vat makers of this city huve landed large war orders

in tho last few weeks, amounting to more than $1,000,000. The tanks and
vata are used for the manufacture of explosive powders, and because of the
modern equipment of the Philadelphia factories tho orders are coming In
fast and booming conditions. Among the firms that have received war orders
are John. H. Smith & Sons, at Broad and Spring Garden streets; the C. F.
Schllchter Company, 10 South 18th street, and the George W. Woolford Tank
Company, on the Darby Creek.

L' "AMALFF SILURAT0

NEL MARE ADRIATIC0

II Bello Incrociatore AiTondato
da Un Sottomnrino Austriaco
Mentre Era in Ricognizione,

Un lomunlcato uftlclale del Mlnlstero
delta Slarlua Itallano annunzla che .'In-

crociatore corazzato itallano "Amalfl,'"
che era uno del plu modernl e del mlgll-o- ii

che la flotta Itallana poseedesse, e'
stuto sllurato ed affondato nsll'alto Adrl-atlc- o

da un sommergiblle austriaco,
mentre uiu squadra Itallana, dl cul V

Amain" feva parte, oomplva una
nelle vlclnanze da. della costa

nemlca.
Sull'altoplano del Carso oentlnua l'avan-aat- a,

lenta ma sioura, delle forae itajlane.
In quel settore le truppe Italians hanno
fat to priglonlerl in due slornl circa M.0W

aflstriaol. Un pooo ptu a nord
le operastoni contra le forteaaa

dl dorlsla.
L artmilsrl Itallane hanna greve-roen- te

dannegalato le ooere dl forUflea-zlem- e

aiutrtaehe sul fronts delta Carinsls.
che dlfendono gll accesel all grande llnea
dl communication della Val PuMerte,
verso m! ttndoao ore, considerevott foize
itallane.

Sul front dH OunU gli a us triad
hanno attaccato. vtoteniemente ma inutll
meote le peekstoiu ualieae e sono statt
reaplntl con gpsvl n4i'e. tome due U

rapporto del generate Cadorna.
(Lesgere In Agta4 le ultima piu'

dettaguate notiile sulla guerra. In Itall-
ano

MEXICAN RAIDERS FIRE

ON U. S. CAVALR 1

Shots From Ambush Increase
Tension on Border Browns-vill- e

Asks for More Troops.

BROWNSVILLE, Tex.. July 8.--

or 11 Bhots were fired from ambush on
United States cavalry troops a mile east
of here this forenoon. The bullets spat-
tered overhead and around the horses
feet, but caused no Injuries.

No trawi of the shooters, supposed to
be Mexican raiders, has been found.

The situation from raiders la rapidly
growing more serious, and Brownsville
has asked more Federal troops for pro-
tection.

Czar and Mikado Allies, Is Report
HONOLULU. 'July 8 A new alliance

between Japan and Russia Is reported by
Tokut dieoateetes to teeal Japanese pa-
pers as IranUneut.

Advice received say that the Kldti
Statesmen spent Tuesday tn compUttng
detail of the alliance and that it Is in
nearly flnal form

R08T AND FOUND
t ST Sunday, blsilt Angita cat Jgeuctasioa

ait nt Sluntltision itwuil if teturiwd
TxlU NatlQul Bi.uk fcen ie &H4 Hua a--

UOT-r- ai' e tergMUe, aet with rablu iol
efcavNMSs. SMaweeW u ntH4.hl tu-we-

return. W If. M K.
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